
MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED
FIRST ARRIVAL 01'

FALL AN 1) W 1 NTEII
cA,•c=pc:,3co.

FISHER & MoMURTRIE
WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE

to their numerous friends and the public,
that they have just received From the Fast, a
most beautiful assortment of Full and Winter
Goods; embracing every variety or now styles
such as Valencia Plaids, Plaid Utica's, Oriental
Luitres, Gala Plaids, Tamen Cloth, Poplins,
striped and Plaid, Ombra striped Dolaines,
French Merino, Printed Delainei, Bayadero
Stripes, Argentine, Coburg. Mohair, and Ma-
donna Cloths. Shepherd's Plaids, k ranch Blan-
ket, Bay State, Long and Square Broche Shawl
Gents' 'Travelling do, French Cloths, plainand

fancy Cassimcres, Satinetts, Jeans, Tweeds, &c.
Ribbons, Mitts, Gauntlets, Gloves, Tamils,
Cloaks, ChenilleScarfs, Dross Trimmings, La-
dies' Collars, Brilliants,plainand spriged Swiss,
Victoria Lawn, Nainsooks, and every variety of'
Whitegoods. HATS, CAPS and BONNETS
of every variety and style.

We have a full stock of
Hardware, Queensware .

Boots and Shoes,
Wood and Willow-ware,

which will be sold on such terms as will make it
the iLterest ofall to call amb.examine.

Groceries can be bad lower than the high
prices which have been maintained heretofore.

We also deal in Plaster, Fish, Salt, and all
kinds of Grain, and possess facilities in this
branch of trade unequalled by any. We deliver
all packages or parcels of inerchandizo rims: or
(MARGE, at the depots of the Broad Top and
Pennsylvania Rai:loads.

Sept.3o,'s7.

MIDVELt --

0 TEAbIIEItS wanted to take charge of the
0 various schools of Hopewell School District,
in Huntingdon County. The examination of
teachsrs will be made by the County Superin-
tendent, on the 23d day of October, at the
Rough and Ready School-house, at 10o'clock
of said day. The teachers will be liberally
compensated. I). MOUNTAIN, Sec'y.

[To the lien Creditors of Whitens H.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditor, mipointed by the

Conn, of Common Pleas of Huntingdon ‘lony,
to distribute the proceeds ofthe Ellerin's sale of
the real estate of Gen. Wm. H. 1,111, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to the duties of
his appointment, at his office, in theborough of
Huntingdon,on FRIDAY, Ty E. 301'11 OF OcrullEß
next, at ono o'clock. p. m., when and whereall
persons interested are required to present their
claims before the undersigned Auditor, or be de-
barred from comingin upon said fond.

TIIEO. 11. CIIEMEU, Auditor.
5ept.30,'57.-4t.

NEW TREATISE UN
1122ED glingOrMinct

This day publishedby E. C. & BIIM/LE,
No. 508 MinorStreet, Philadelphia, A Treatise
on Surveying; in which the theory and practice
are fully explained. Preceded by a short Trea-
tise on Logarithms, and also by a compendious
system of.Plane Trigonometry. The whole il-
lustrated by numerous examples. By SA3IULL
Aesop, nuttierof "Treatise on Algebra," &c.

Inthe above named work the outlier has pre-
vented the theory plainly anti compreh unsively ;
has given definite precise.dc liytrannitiotts Laipractice; and has embrace,' m erg u
an entensive business in land surveying would
be likely to require.

The work will IA mailed at $1.75 per copy,
postage prepaid.

Sept.:B4's7:6h

MILNWOOD ACADEMY.

Male and Female.

TIIE NEXT SESSION of this Institution
will open the last Wednesday of °Meltet.

The instruction in all the him ehes will be
thoroughand systematic. We want it distinct•
ly understood that we wish no one to apply tar
admittance whose moral charm to. is notgood.
Students will have the privilege of hoarding in
the Institution or in private families. This
Institution is located at Shade Gap, Hamill",
don county, on the mail route letween Mt.
Union station on Penna. It. it. and Chaothers•
burg. For catalogue and further psAiculars
address, W. U. WOODS,

5ept.23,'57,3t. Patxcigsr..

THE WINTER SEMION
OF TOE

SHIRLEYSELRG FEMALE SEMINARY
Will common., on Monday. Nov. 2, and conti-
nue lion months. Terms—For board and Eng-
lish tuition, per session, $62,50 ; French and
music cutest. For further particulars apply to

.1. B. MEDER,
•sburg, 5ept.22;57.-6t. Principal.Sliirle

Auditor's Notice,
•

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Huntingdon County, to

distribute the balance remaining in the hands
of Thom us Weston and Michael Weston, Ex-
ecutors of William Nestor. dec'd., amongst
those entitled thereto, hereby gives notice,
that he will attend for the purpose of lea-
king said distribution, on Saturday the 24th
day of October next at one o'clock I'. M. at
his office in the borough of Huntingdon, when
and where all persons having clams upon
said fund toast present them to the auditor, or

be thereafter batted front claiming any pact
thereof. JOHN READ,

Sept. 23d, 1857.—it. Auditor.

11toul Estate of Dawson C. Sinn le, Dee'd.]
011PILINS' COURT SALE.

BY virtue of a plurius order of the Orphans'
D Court of Huntingdon County, there will he
sold at public voodoo oroutcry on the premises
on Tuesday, the 20th day of October, 1857, be.
tween the hours of 10a. tn. and 2 p.

A TRACT OF LAND,
Situate in Shirley township, Huntingdoncoun-
ty, bounded by Juniata River, of the cast ; by
lands of Swishart heirs on the north; by Augh•
wick creek on the northwest; by lands of
J4Med B. Bell on the south ; and by lands of
Bell's heirs and Oliver Ender on the south.wost,
containing about

Two Hundred and Fifty Acres.
more or less; about one hundredof which are
clewed and under cultivation, having thereon
erected a
Two Story Stone Dwelling House,
withkitchen attached, a stone bank barn, stone
spring house, stone tenanthouse ; he., the. Al.
so, on said premises, is an iron Ore Bank, or-
chore, &e., being the real estate of Pawson C.
Smawley, dec'd.

Drina of Sale.
One.third of the purchase money to be paid

on confirmation of sale; and theresidue in two
equalannual payments, with interest, to be se.
cured by the bonds and mortgage of the pur•
chaser. Due attendance given on the day of
sale by HENRYBREWSTER,

Adm'r of Dawson C. Swallow, dec'd.
Sept.I
A LETTER-COPIER FOIL SALE.
An excellent me for sole at this office. This

is one of Mims' No. l Cam and Lever Press.

COOK STOVE.

(4
A SPLENDID NEWCOOK STOVE for

sale nt this Wilco ;it is calculated to bum wood
or cont.

oOYOIING MEN of pleasing address can
realize 11.oni $5O to $lOO por month.—

This is a rare chance seldom offered to those
that wish to go in business for themselves.
Full instructions, with thearticle for commen-
cing business, will ho sent on receipt of sl.
Address
STEPHEN'S MANUFACTURING Co., "

Box No. 128Broadway Post Office, N.Y.
P. S.—Editors inserting the above three

times, and sending the copies of the papers to
Company, will receive thearticle gratis.

LAST NOTICE.•

All persons indebted to the undersigned by
note or book account, are requested to call and
make payment on or before the lot day of No-
vember next. All notes and book accounts
remaining unsettled after that date, will posi-
tively be sued out without. respect to persons.

J. N. SWOOPS.
' Alexandria, Aug. 12, 1837.

vcßir Aurr.Rx oft X.llllr.
Persons desiring a very superior white lime

Can now obtain it or the subscriber, as ho hes
just put into operation, a large draw•ltilu, built
upon an improved plan, and producing daily,
large qpnnuties of the very best quality. With
facilities unsurpoised, and limestone pure as
ails found in the state, he feels confident that
he can render complete satisfaction to those
who r ,ive him a call. Tile attention of Buil.
ders,Varmers and all wishing to buy lime, is
respectfully invited ns well to his lose rates, as
to the quality of his lime.

JOHN HAGEY.
Coffee Run, September 2, 1C37.—,,pu.

11,GMARA DUlOlllllll.lc,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

No. 622 Chestnut Shred, FkiieVphia.;
Have for sale, to consumers and the trade, the
largest assortment of Puper Hangtags, Borders,
Decorations, dc., in the United btates.

They ask the specialattention of the trade
to a new and very beautifularticle on popes of

• GGLD WINDOW. SHADES,
' whirls they are introducing.
' Sept.lB,Wf..l2m.

MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENT,

A HOMESTEAD FOR slo.'
TIOMESTEAD FOR slo!—Third Division,

11_310,000 worth of Founts and Building lots,
in the gold region ofCulpepper county, Virgin-
ia, to be ditided amongst 10,200 snbseribers
on the 7th of December, 1857. Sulnicriptions
only ton dollars down, or fifteen dollars, ono
halt down, the rest on the delivery of the ;teed.
Every subscriber will got n Building Lot or a
Farm, ranging in value from $lO to $25,000.
These forms and lots are soldso cheap to induce
settlements,a sufficient number being reserved,
the increase in the valise of which will compen-
sate for the apparent low price now asked. Up-
wards of 1,350 lots and farms are already sold,
anda company of settlers culled the "Hoppa-
h annock Piolleor Association" is now forming
and will soon commence a Bettis scent. Ample
security will be given for the fitititful perform-
ance of contracts and promises. Nearly 45,000
acres Of land, in diflerentparts of Virginia, now
at command, and Will be sold to settlers at from
$1 up to $3OO par acre. Unquestionable titles
will in all cases be given. Wood-eutters, coop-
ers, farmers, tlc. are wanted, and five hundred
Agents to obtain subscribers, to whom the most
liberal inducements will begiven. Some agents
write that they ore making 200 dollars per
month. For full particulars, subscriptions, a-
gencies, &c., apply to

E.BAUDER,
Port Royal, Caroline re. Va,Or, to Coo. BEROSTRESSEIt, Agent, MillCreek,

liuntingtion county, Pa.

DEANUTB.-5000 Bushels Wilmington I'ea.
nuts in storo and ibe sale by

WM. N. Sill/GARD,
323 or 191 North 3tl street, Phila.

CONFECTIONARY.—PIain and fine Con-
feetionary rontathietured and rot sale by

WM. N. 811UGA11n,
623 or 121 North 3(1 street, Phila.

ORANGES AND LEMONS.—MIO boxes Or-
anges nml Lemons in store and for sale, by

WM. N. SHUGARD,
823 or 191 North 3d street,Ehile,

SI) ALSolsign! i —.l,,oor ooo‘. l3zio:,R ait euT:lyt. and Layer

WM. N. SHUGART),
323 or 191 North 2d street,

•

1, -IIGS, DATES, PRUNES, CITRONS,
.12 Currants, in store and for sale by

'M. N. SHUGART),
- 823 or 191 North 3d street, Phila.

A LMONDS, WALNUTS, CREAM NUTS
and Filberts in store d ibr stile by

WM. NI. SIIUGAIeD,
5ept.9,'57.-Iy. 323or 191 N'tli 3d st.,

VALUABLE FARM

FOR SALF,
In Porter Tp., HUMingdon Co., W a.

The subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on
the premises, on Tuesday the 20th of October,
It-;57, the farm on which he now resides, con•
wiping

265. Acres and 139 Perches•
with allowance.- 180 acres of'which is cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, thu balance
is well timbered. _ _ _.....

The improvements area large frametfriNhiii house and new bank barn' with alllla
Tr" the necessary outbuildings. It is very

well watered, and is a very desirable location;
three miles southwest of "Alexandria, in what
is called the Loop. tar further particulars
enouiro of the owner on tlnpleinises.
• Aug.23,'57,2m. ...---.

FARM FOR SALE.

THE subscriber beincdesirous ofremoving to

the west, olVers his term sifuoted in West
tp., on therend lesilingtrom -Petersburg to Me.
Alavey's Fort, for sole. I-Itofarm adjoins land
of William Armstrong,Thomas F. Stewart, and
others, containing about•

265 Acres,
About 170 acres cleared, and in a good state
of cultivation. The balance is well tiribered.

ft— 1The improveiaents orea
s: Log House, and a small AY','''' 1 Tennlit House a newbank

, VO N
i,..._„....L0c0 HO by 45 feet.

There is also on the pi mikes a young or-
chard, and water is piped to the door from n
never failing spring of sealer. Ties plantation
is highly productive, bcing good limestone
land. It is situated within21 miles of Peters
burg where therailroad and canal passes thro'.
The subscriber is anxious to sell at private sale
—and if not sold will sell it at public sale, On
the premises, un Saturday, the 17th day of Oc•
tober next.

Terms made easy to suit purchaser.
THOMAS HAMER.

Aug.26,'57..te

THE HUN TINGD( JOURNAL.
lIIINCULLANEOUSADVERTISIOI,ENTS.

Administrator's Notice
Letters or Administration or the estate of

Win. Rutter, Into of the village of Orbistinia,
deed., having been granted to the undersigned
all persons indebted to said estate are required
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them du-
ly authenticated fur settlement.

JAS. HARPER, Mtn',
Aug,19,'57.-Gt.*-

Executor's Notice.
ETTERS 't,stamentary on the estate of Ca.

Jj tharine M. 1 late of the borough of
Huntingdon, dee .1 • having been grunted to
the undersigned, aT persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make payment,
and those having elaiins to present them for
settlement..

W. P. ORBISON, Ex'r.
Aug.19,67:60

•

cersioo A MONTH...as
A number of gentlemen wanted to canvass

two or three counties each in an agency that
insures those properly qualified the highest
compensation. They should be ofmatureage,
intelligent, talented and industrious ; and they
will make twice as such as in teaching, e'ork-
ing, or any other business. Address, e tuinp
enclosed,) C. ALM.' Harrisburg, Pat., or in-
quire at the Adam's kspressoffice.

1%1, ROWE,

CONVEYANCER.
Agent for tho purchaseand sale ofReal Jfo.

tate Farms and city Properly bought, sold and
exchanged. Ales money invested and procured
on mortgage. Those having Farms or Lund
for Sale will do well to call or send description.

No. 83, Dock Street, Philadelphia.
July 15th, 1857.-3m.
TheRev, C. 14. BURNETT, while 14-

boring us a missionary in Southern Asia, dis-
covered a simple and certain Curs for Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Ner-
vous Debility, tind all impurities of the blood ;
also, en easy and effectual mode of inhaling the
Remedy. Actuated by a desire to benefit his
sufferingfellows, howill cheerfully send the re-
cipo (free) to Both ns desire it, withfull on,' ex-
plicit directions fiir preparing and successfully
using the Medicine. Address •.....

RE, C. S. BURNETT,
831 Broadwity, N. Y. City.

Ju1y29,'57.-6m.

SALE OF SAXTON'S STORE,
The store of te \V. Saxton Le now open for

sale, by wholesale and retail of the entire im-
mense stock of gcipds at greatly reduced prices.

Dealers and all others who have the cash
can be accommodated at auction prices. Terms
—Cash.

rid7loo Sacks Ground Alum Salt and SO
tons Plaster to bo disposyt of.

SCOTT BROWN.
Att'ys for Creditors.

Aug.5,'57.

Fatale qf Iron. Robert Allison, dee'd.
.a.dministrator's

Letters of Atbninistration, with the will tin-
nexed, on the estate of Robert Allison, late of
the borough of Huntingdon, deed., having
been granted to the undersigned, he hereby
notifies all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will present the same duly authenticated
far molnment. .JAS. G Mer..

Huntingdon August 19th 1857.

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERY STORE.
DA. GROVE informs the citizens of

Huntingdon and vicinity, and the public gen.
(Tally, that he has opened a Grocery Store on
Hill street, Huntingdon, a few doors west of
Wtn. Orbison's residence, where he will at all
times he pr,pared to supply customers 'with

ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES,
CHEAPER THAN TI. CHEAPEST,

at wholesale and retail. Sugars, Odra, Teas,
Molasses, Cheese, Spices, Confectionaries,
Mains, Salt, Brooms, Buckets, Segars, Tobac-
co, &c., &c.; in tact, every article usually kept
in a Grocery Store.

As I am determined to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, 1 want everybody to calland exainino
toy stock and prices. DAVID GROVE.

July 29, . ,

WAN Sit KAICSA.O.
.A.WIZANDRIA rouvams.
eGILL k CROSS INFORM THEIR OLD

Rifriends and the public generally, that they
hum the above Foundry. in full blast,
and are prepared to furnish castings of ~

every description. Stoves of all kind, 4M'
for wood or coal. Improved Ploughs,
Threshing Machines, nod everything in the coa-
ting line neatly made. We can finish all work
that requires turning, having a good Turning
Lath. All work done cheap for cash or court-
try produce. Old lintel taken for castings. Be-
ing practical and experienced we hope by strict
attention to business to receive a liberal share
of public patronage. McGILL & CROSS.

Alexandria, April 29, 1857.

JACKSON'S iTOTEL
HUNTINGDON, PA..

EIILOn Allegheny Street, between
i Pa. 11. It. & 11. & 13, T.R. R. Depots.

Will. B. ZEIGLER,
March 25, 1857.—Gue Proprietor.

.11.58/3*Eplr,
Breic;i7tTillhittaleer :

By request ofnumerous friends, I respectful•
ly offer myself us a candidate for the Legisla.
tore. LEVI EVANS..

Coulmont, August 13th, 1857.

Administrator's Notice.
Kotice is hereby given, That Letters of Ad-

ministration on the estate of Isabella B. Stitt,
lute of Dublin township, deed., having been

granted to the undersigned, all penults indeht•
ed to said estate, aro requested to make immo•
diute payment, and those having claims against
the some will present them duly authenticated
for settlement, to A. D. STITT, Adm.

Aug.26,"57.-6t.*
•• •

;am DR. J R. HUYETT,
VZSTITOVO;9I

ALEXANDRIA, RUNT. CO., PA.
April 1, 1857.-Iy.

oIIESEIVICBLY.
The undersigned otters himself to the molten.
ies and working men of Huntingdon County,
as an independent candidate for Assembly.

Morris tp., Sept. 7, '67. JACOB NV EIGILT.
. _

ried Beef, Hams, Shoulders and Flitch, for
sale at the cheap Grocery Store of

LOVE & McDIVITT.

JOSEPH DOUGLAS, Gunsmith,
MeCoanollatown, Pa.

LEADPIPE rot sale at the Hardwate Store of
JAMES A. BROWN & Co.

lIIISCELLANiIOUS ADVERW".
SALE OF

2, It
BY virtue of directions in the• "f.

bert Allieou , Into of the pf
tingdon, deceased, the under,. Adie,' I
with the will annexed, will sP„lc
the following described real r lows,
viz: •

On Saturday, the 10th of r, 1557,
at the Diamond in said 1m..."
half lots of ground in the boro lluutiag-
don, fronting on the northeif [fill
and extending to Wa,hingtet,having

rthereon a, two story briliegta
frame office, carriagerbletSze., being numbered an of said

town, 100, 101, and westeref 99, and
each subject to the one denied rent--

ALSO
Two other lots in said borouge corner of
Washington and Smith tit:coding from
Washington to Mifflin St, Taos. 130 and
137 in said plan, enclosed Luce, one ha-
ving a stable, and the (Mblacksmith's
shop thereon, on Whichtheta rent is re-
leased. ALSO:

.. ...___.... •

NEIV VORli AIIVEIZTISEMENTS. i
~p~

IT HAS WORKED MIRACLES !

That nll the bald and gray can he restored per-
fectly to original growth, mid color, so far us ;

their locks are concerned, does not admit of a
doubt ; besides, it will cure every possible dis-

ease ofthe scalp, whetherdeveloped as dandruff,
itching or in theshape of cutaneous eruptions—-
.en scald hood—and in no possible .160Will it

fail of curing as if by magic, nervous or perio-
dical libud-oehe, nod if used twice a week by the
young regularly, it will preserve the color, And
keep the hair from falling, toany imaginable ego.

Read and judg,e. •

Millford, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 1855.
Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir; I take pleasure

in bearing voluntary testimony to the magic ef-
fects of your wonderful hair Restorative. As
for hack as 1836,my hair commenced felling off,

until the top of my scalp became as kohl end
smooth no glass, and it has continued to 101l for
a great many years, notwithstanding I have us-
ed many celebrated preparations for restoration.
Seeing your advertisement, I was induced to give
your article a trial, and to my utter astonish-
ment, found, after a few applications, that my
hair become firmly gel, and assumed a glossy
and beautiful appearance ; and by the time I
bud used a quart bottle, my bald head was cov-

-1 ered over with a young and vigorous growth of
hair, which is now from one to •two inches in
length, and growing last. Yours, truly,

RIlIENRY GOODCH.

Two other adjoinidddilet; borough, at I
the corner of Mifflin and Jin 6ts., each
frosting 00 feet on Milltinextending to
Church at., being Nos. 21d 200 in said
plan, enclosed, and subject d ground rent.

ALSO:
A tract of hand situate in lison tp. Ilum
tingdon county, adjoining hof John Mc
Calicoes heirs, of Dr. Williatoope, of Mts.
Couto, of Jacob Fockler, orgo Taylor and
land of others, containing

390 Acre
more or less, of which 020 acres are
cleared, with a 'dwelling h, frattm bank
barn, orchards and other Wetnents there•
on, now in tenure of Andreteker.

Ott Friday, the 2514 claydukd4p/cr, 1857,
at Altoona, Blair County,Set of patented
laud, situate in Alegheadwnship, in said
county, adjoining land of— Glad.s, Allen
McCartney, Elias Baker !others, contain.
ingubout

244 Acrl
more or legs, of which at 70 acres are
el.tredy with a bowie audOi thereon, lying
23 milcA from Altuoria abow occupied by
ZuthonySwiers, as tenant.

NEAT STOCK

Thursday
..... ........

On hthe 2.ltit ',September, 1857,• -._

at Ebensburg, in Cambria lay, a half lot of --

ground in the borough oWesbarg, situate. . .
on the south side of11igh : it being the nor. From Mrs. Ingalls, a well known nurse in Bo°.

thou halfof lot No. 130 the planof said Bos
borough, having thereon • two.story frame

on.
ton Oct. 19210855.

dwelling and other improveints, now occupied Gents:—At your request .mil 'sing II highly
pleased with the effects of the hesterattse, I no,

by Mrs. E. Hutchison. • free to state that my hair had become quite thin,
(ht 3Vednesday, the 23te September, 1857, and eatiro,' white, 1. h ave for the last five years

at Chest Spring is. 0. htie,ahr ia comity, a been in thehabit of using dye, but hearing of
tract of la. situate in Aileienyand Clearfield the extraordinary effects of this article, 1 was Best whitewit.,oo3 00

induced to try it. My hair has been restored to
townships, in said count, adjoining lands of 2d best
Thomas Adams, JosephAims, Michael Fits- its original thickness, and also to its former 0,- 3 ,1 best do., 1 00

gibbons, James McMullin Da others, containing for, which is fight' brown. Best red wheat, 3 00

ISO Acrs, Yours respectfully, MRS. INGALLS. 2d best do, 200

more or less, of which p acres are cleared,
with to small log house ad barn thereon, now dux Church. Brookfield. i ' est yellow corn, I 00 1...till best do., 100

The following is from the Pastor of the Ortho-

occupied by William MKinzio, .d within • Brookfield, iffass.„ Jan. 12, 1855.

about one mile of Chest fpring, part of a tract Prof. Wood—Dear Sir—
001 2,1best do., 50 I

surveyed in the name o- William Hodge and your Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasure to Best sugar.car.e, 1 00 Ipatented. say, that its effects have been excellent in ream- i
Having made trialof Best barley, 1 1

hhr, Huntin:
-- I sing inflammation, dandruff, and a constant ten- omwell ;John Neff, N 1bdetendeyt.,t,t,3iiiittir,tisivdiitilatLl,lillircultsi,:;einesttroortetti II Croat; G.B.Thompson

DOMESTIC NIA.:
the hair, which was becoming gray, to its origi- 1
nil color. 1 have used no oilier article, with i Best bread, 300

any thing lion tin mepleasu
J.te xa.ninlprofit. uAua. '32(1 beatbcst do.,210 000.you

I. ,,ran ,
,l'.....Y'".,' ""..16.',..J. 2d best— ittr'''' 1 b 0

What is itfor—This Weed's Hair Restorative? „ , L., '0 I 00
—Da question asked daily by hundreds. ‘Ve '''' s" 'l -a d'l
answer without hesitation ur tear of contradic- '2 ,1 best dr,' 50

lion,that it is the only article known which will Bost butter, 300
do itll it promises for the ht.. hair. It willre- 2.1 I).'it"4 2' 09
new its growth—it will stop its falling—it will 32 best do., 100
restore its natural color ! Itis not a llair Dye Bestdomes. sug'r 2 00
but a eeand efficacious Restorative. 2d best, do., 100
O. J. Wool) ACO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway 3d best do., 50

N.Y., & 114 Market st. St. Louis, Missouri. Best apple butter 1 00
Sold its Huntingdon hy SOHN Rem', and 11. 21 best .do., 50

Mosl4sitoim.,and by Druggists everywhere. Best torn.ketchup I 00
Juno25, 1857.-31u. Mar '— - '‘•VS'-1v

- ' 41I.lest honey, 100
'Best jelley, 1 00
Al best do., 50
Best preserves, 1 00
2d best do., 50'
Best pickles, 100
Best bbl. dour, 2 00
22 best do., 1 00
Buckwheat metcl, 1 00

Ist. Eatables:
A. W. Benedict, Hum

Jackson'Huntingdon;
andria ; Mrs. J. S. !sett
Hamiltou, Warriorsmar

2cl. Wearing .Appare
John Lorter, Alcoa

Huntingdon; H.A. fiat
Melissa Green, Clay ; M'
tingtlon.

fld. Fancy, Needle al
.Mrs. Henry Neff, .2

Miles, Huntingdon; A
Huntingdon; Alin Jo
burg ; Mrs. ion Masse;
MECHANICAL IMPI

4. FACTI
Best2 hor. ettr'ge 2 00
Best buggy, 100
do. sett sin. liar., 1 00
do. do. farm. do., 1 00
do. bridle &.• sad. 1 00
do. pair boots, 100
do. pair shoes, 60
do. side soli lea., 1 00
do. hip A calfskin 1 00
do. bar. A upper, 1 00
de. 2 bors,w'g, 2 00
Fod'r etit'ricru'r '2 00
do. shovel, 50
do. hay fork. 00
do. manure do., 20
do. parlor do., 200
do home power, 0 00

do. wii.dow sash, 2 00
Gett. S. .3tiles Green,

Jackson; It, B. Wigto
Shade, Shade Gap; Jul

FRO

TERMS 01 SALE:
One-fourth of the purities° money to he paid

on the lot of January, 1358,to the undersigned
at Huntingdon, when and where he will deliver
a deed, upon the purchasers paying as albro.
said, and giving their judgment bonds and

one on the let April, 1859, one Ist April,
1810, end the other on IstAril, 18111 the
whole balance to hear interest from Ist April,
1858, payable yearly. The purchasers to have
possession as landlords on lot January, 1853,
subject to the rights of tenants and to be enti-
tled to the rent falling due alter that date.

JAMES GWIN,
Ad minis!,afar de Louis non.

Sept.2,'s7.—St.

Discovered at Last!
Greatet4 Cure in the World for Pain

Prof. Chas. DeGrath%

ELECTRIC OIL,
Tuis Oil is the only sure remedy in the world ,for the cure ofRheumatism, Deafness, Gout, !
Neuralgia, .Lumbago, Sciatica, Spinal and
Bronchialcomplaints, Tic Doloreux, Headache,
Cramps, Croup, Piles, Felons, Sprains and
Bruises, Cuts and Wounds, Swelled Glands,
Stiff Joints, Scrofula, Etyespelas, Stye Nipples,
Swelled Breast, Womb Disorders, Salt Rheum,
Canker in the Mouth and Stomach, Palpita•
Lion, Eruptions, Caked Breast, Quinsy, Sore
Throat, Palsy, PleurisT, Ulcers, Lock Jaw,
Heartburn, Tooth and I,r•aelie, Nervousness,

Abscess, StiffNecks, Broken Breast, Chilblains,
Totter, Shingles, Frosted Feet, Fever and
Ague, Chapped Hands or any Diseases that
are sore and painful, is the only article ever
brought before the public that will do its work
perfectly in from three to twenty minutes—has
been used by thousands and pronounced to be
the best remedy ever discovered.

This Oilacts on the system with electricity
—is of pure vegetable preparation. Not the
slightest danger of applying it inwardly or out-
wardly. It at once gives a permanent cure—-
in most cases front ten to twenty minutes.

The best physiologists of Europe have tbs.
covered that all organic derangement of the
animal system is the effect ofan obstruction of
the physio•electrie fluid in the organ diseased.
A skillful application of the Oilpets in immedi-
ate motion the nerve fluid, and the me is ac-
complished. No bleeding, no vomiting, purg-
ing, or blistering is resorted to.

94.)'None genuine without signature of Prof.
C. DeOrath. Labels signed in writing. •

Principal Depot, No. 30 South•Eighth St.,
three doors below 'Chestnut, Philadelphia.—
Price 25 cents,. 50 costs and $1 per bottle.

Try everything else, give this cute simple
• Cswriox.—Be careful to ask tbr and get De
Grath's Electric Oil, as worthless itnitatious
abound.

A MEDICINE THAT NEVER DEBILI-
TATES!

@La.

INVIGORkTOR
ORLIVER REMEDY

me-
thelIIL answeringoogood eis morif .sti erore attni7

thartic without the debilitatingeffects experien-
ced front most purgatives. It nets slowly nod
gently, but surely, moving the bowels to carry

offall the secreted matter, at the same time,sti-

mulating the Liver toa proper performance of
its functions.

Sick Headache. TakeThe Invigorator cures Sick Deamccu,„ -

one or two teaspoonsful at each attack, and it
will soon disappear. For an overloaded atom-
ach, or when iiiod rises or sours, take the Invi-
gorator after eating, and itwill notprove d isa-
greeable or oppressive. For Heartburn, Palpi-
tation, or DifficultBreathing,take a teaspoonful
once or twice daily. For Loss of Appetite, Lan-

uor orListlessness, the medicine is invaluable.
It will restore the appetite AM: make the food
dige st well. Nightmare, take a teaspoonful on
retiring, and the demons of dream-land will all
be fairies. After eating a hearty dinner, take a

dose of Invigorator and it will relieve all op-

pression or tallness. The Invigorator is a Liv-
er Remedy c I unequaled virtue, acting directly
on tliat organ, curing llyspiwiu, Jaundice, Di-

Attacks, Dysentery, Piles, Worms, and
Female Obstructions, furwhich it has nu equal.

Weknciw there is nothing now before the A-
Ifleriettllpublic, prepared with such skill by a
scientific, man, particularly for dl.eases ofthe Li-
ver,as Dr. Sanford's Invigorator,or Liver Re-
medy. It has attained a reputation second to tio

otherarticle in the world, simply because itrests
on its ownmerit. To convince all by trial that

it is all its proprietors claim it to be, if unv or
our readers arc sulliringfrom such iliseases us

are described in ] Sunford's advertisement,

we know of no remedy that will so surely cure
themas the Invigorator.

There aro numerous imitations sprung up ou
the reputation that my article has acquired.
Tho public must beware. They are worthless.

For sale by John Head, Huntingdon.

There bas lately been brought to our notice a
medicine that seems to possess wonderful cura-
tive And healingproperties in discuses of the Li-
ver, Stomach,and Digestive Organs. It earns
to us with so many testimonials in its favor that
we have noted its effects in smite of the worst co-
nes of continualdebility, caused by deranged li-
ver, and in every instance the area was to re-
lieve or give a permanent cure. Dr. Sanford's
Invigorator, or Liver Remedy is online we refer
to. We always have been credulous about cures
by patent nuidieines, but w•e are convinced that
this medicine for family use is not overrated by
the host ofrecommendations it has. Ourad-
Viee.is, for all troubled with Indigestion,llobil-
ity or Bowel Complaint, to get at.bottle and try
it; our word for it,relief viiibe experienced.

Pest awl greatest.3variety apples, 00
2d best do., -2 00
Best doe. full do. 2 00
2d best do.. 1 00
Best doe.. wiaer, 2 00
2d best do., 1 00
Best wint'r pears 2 00

bout do., 1 00
Best tall do., 2 Ott

it. B. Petriken, Hunts
Alexandria; Mrs. Jno.
Mrs. N. H. Shaw, Al
Cromer, Huntingdon.

VLACSLFMWD
ATTOMINIIT AT • LAW,
Will attend to all professional business entrusted
to his care in the several Courts of Huntingdon
county. Deeds, Looses and Articles ofAgree.
meet, written at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms.

Shirleysburg, April 22, 1857.

C. G. 11USSF Y C. WELLS.

giUEI27I ",,3 V./MAD
PORK PACKERS,'

131essings to the Invalids who use Sanford's I
Invigorator, for it will relieve them of their punt
as SOOll as it ispaken into their stomach, Pain
and misery cannot exist where the Invigorator is
used, Mr it will as sttrely drive them away, as
daylight will banish darkness„of this there can be

no doubt to those whotry it,for Resalesconvic-
Son with every dose taken. Another evidence is
the thousands of certificates Irom those who use
itor have been cured by it. Try ono bottle, if
it does tut benefit, we are mistaken.
SANFORI) Sf CO., Proprietors, 345 Broadway
Now York. Sold in Huntingdon by licsay

MuMarautm., and JohnRead.
Dr. Geo. 11. Kovser, Wholesale Druggist,

No. 140, Weed at., Pittsburg, Wholesale Agent.
Juno 25, 1837.-3m.

,
VP.G ET

Best potatoes, • 2 00
2d best de., 1 00
3d best do., • 50
Best Mesliannoe, 1 00
Boat Menieun, 100
Best Pink Eye, 75
Beet white pots., 75
Beat red do., 50
Best blue, do., 50
Best sweet do., 1 00
Best totuatoes, 100
2d best do., 75
3,1 best do., 50
Best Purple Eggs 50
Best peppers, 30

AND
117dolesald Dealers inProvisions,

No. iiiIIBERTY STREET,
COMMEUCIAL HOW,

URG, PA.
SarAgents for Fuirinua:s' Scales,
Apr.l;s7.

Porcelain Boilers and Pans, of ovo-
ry description, for tide Ut. A.e thllardwurStore of

J. BROWN
o
a CO.

Apr.B;s7.-I y.

LIST.orrarina rains,
T.) he awarded be tho Huntingdon !County

Agricultural Socicti, at the nextFair, to be
held iu Huntingdon, on tho I,lth, 15thandIGth,
of October uext.

HORSES: 1
Best Stallion, $7 00 2O best dm, $2 00
20 best, 4 00 Best match h's, 0 00
3d best, 300 20 best On., 400
Best 20r3 yrcolt 5 00 Best trotting h's, 3 00
Best under 1 yr., 200 2rl best, do.; 200
Best braod mare, 5 00 Best family horse 3 00
20 best do., 2501 2d best do., 200
Pair draft horses, 500 I Best mule, 400
20 best do., 3 001 Best pai r do., 000
Best riding horse 4001 2d best do., 300

Jutlye.l—Dr. J. S. G riffith, Huntingdon; J.
Morrow, Franklin tp.; Alex. Oaks, Barren;
Gen. J. C. Watson, Brady ; Peter Stryker,

Porter. ---- -- --

Best work oxen, COO Best cow, 4 001
2d best do., 400 2d best do., 300
lid best do., 300 Best 3 y'r heifer, 300
Best bull, 500 2d best do., 200

2d best do., 300 Bost calf, •2 00

Robt. Tnssey, Morris ; Peter Livingston,
13arr.; Mex.. Port Huntingdon ; David Ru•

pert, Henderson ; G. W. Speer, Shirley.
llO(S:... ~

Best boar, 5 ULII 2d best flow, 300

2d best do., 300 Best litterolpigs 300
3d best do., 2 00Best Ches. W hito 00
Best sow, 4 00 I Bost Berkshire, 2 00

Jno.Colder, Porter; Richard Chileote, Un-

ion ; Bala Teague, Cromwell3 Isaac Long,

Walker; R. L. McCarthy, Brady.
SHEEP: -

Best Snow. b'k , 6 00 Beat f.•wool ewe, 5 00
3d beat do., 300 3d heat do., 300

----

Charlestown, Mass., Aug. 9, 1855. Best South-down 500 Heat lung wool du. SOS

Gents:—othing but n duty and sympathy 21 beet do 300 I Best South-down, 500

that I leci to communicate to others thatare ar.. Best lon,ra:;noled 500 12 Best lambs, 200

flieted as I have boon, would induce me to give .3a hest ditto, 300 I
this public acknowledgment 00 thehenetit Ilsavo W. Hutchison, Warriorsmark ; Isaac Peigh•

received from Prof. Wood's hair estorative; ; John Shaver, Shirley ; Jas. Oliver,

When I first commencea using it, toy hair was Franklin.; Daniel Goodman, Huntingdon.

quite gray, and in spots entirely bald I have • PLO VINO:
now used the Restorative aboutfive months, and
my hair is entirely changed to its original col- Best,

2,1 best . 3 00 I4 00
4th best, 1 003d best, 2 00

or, brown, and the new hair is over three incises , .
in length on the spots where it wits hold. Ihave 1 John Gvner, Penn ;I. S. Isett, Frauklin
also been much grabbed at the healthy moistly, i
and vigor of the hair, which before was dry, and . Jul. Galbraith; Shirley ; B. B. Miller, West

;i Isaac Martin, Porter.
it has ceased to come outastormerly. i AG RICUI,THR AL IMPLEMENTS :

Respectfully yours, Sc., -

Mrs. R. A. STODDARD. Best subsoil plw, 3 00 Best Wheat drill,3 00

Best t barrow, 200 Best Coroplanter 300
Best cultivator, 3 00 Best Horse rake, 2 00
Bost hill-Side, 3 00 I Reaper s Mower, 5 00

Best 'Windmill, 3 00
• S. 11. Bell. Shirley; Jacob Harocame, Por-

ter; 11. Ilanifiton'Warriorsmark ; John Lyon,

Franklin ; lb X. Blair, Dublin.
GRAIN: •

' 211 best • - 50
Best while corn, 1 00
'2,1 best do., 50
Best Rye, 1 00
3d best. do., 50
Best Oats, 100

21 best 6., . 50
Best buckwheat, 1 00
2d best do., 50

igdoni T. T. Cromwell,
vest; Thos. V. Stewart,
It, Franklin.
.NUVA.CTURES :

.2d best do., 50
Bost bard soap, 1 00
2d best do., 50
ariSSAIZA' . 1 29
Best carpet, 2 00
2d best do., - 1 00
Best hearth rug, 1 00
2d best do., 50
Best flannel, 2 00

2d best do., 1 00
Best quilt, 2 00
2d best do., '. 100
Best wool seek, 50
blest worsted do., 50
Best or:lamer tal

needlework, 1 00
otl best ditto, 50
Beat silk eintro'y 1 00

1 2:1 best, do., 60
/•l Best shell. work, 1 00

1 l 2d best do 50
1 Cermineal,solb 31 00
1 Suit homespun, 00

D Shirt, 1.00

tingtion ; Miss.Prudenco
Mrs. R. Geminill, Alex-

t, Franklin ; Mrs. hays

andria ; Jacob Snyder,
Aunt, Franklin ; Mina
liss Mary Drayton, Hun-

net Ormunenial Work:
Alexandria 3 Mies Julia
;Visa Mary Ann Africa,
sue Galbraith, Sbirloys-
ey, Huntingdon.
LEMENTS &

UItES
do. lot cab. were, 1 00
Best and largest

var. tinware, 1 00
do. earthen stone 1 00
do. washing mac. 30
Brat meatvessel, 1 00
Best churn, 1 00
Best horse shoes, 20

LBest inarblework 2 00
Best cook stove, 1 00
do. cutting-cox, 2 00
do. sp..de, 20

Ido. low, 00
do. tome hay, 200
do. cook stove, 200
2d. best do., 1 00
do panel door, 200
do. rifle, 2 00

,Porter; Gen. Jackson,
nu, Cromwell; fir. J. A.
ha 3lyton, Wont.
;ITS: _ . _

2,1 best do., 1 00
Best quinces, 100
Best and greatest

variety grapes, 2 00
Best naive do., 2 00
2d best do., 1 00
Best doz. peach, 1 00
2,1 best do., 5 0
Best due. plums, 1 00
2d best do., 50

ingdon ;Israel Brollies,
i. Scott, Huotiogtloo ;
Llexandria ; Mrs. T. U.

IBLES : I
do. beets, 50
do. parsnips, SO
do. carrots, 50
du. turnips, 50
do. onions, 50
do. celery, 50
do. cabbage, 50
2d best do., , 25
Best pumpkins, 50
Best pie pump. 50
do. squashes, 50
do. water melon, 50

•ido. musk melon, 50
do. beaus, 50
do. peas, 30

Andrew' Allison, 7/enderson ; Thos. E. Orhi•

son, Cromwell •, Jacob Creswell, Tod; K, L.
Wee:, Clay; David Etniro, Cromwell.

PLOILAT, DEPAIdiMENT :

Best display flow. I do. oar. dahlias, 100
eta iu bloom, 2 00 2d best do., 50

21 hest do., 1 00 Best hotpot, 50
Best die. plants, 2 00
.• I'. H. Cramer. Huntingdon; H. W. Miller,
7/untingdon ; Miss Anna Porter, Alexandria;
Miss Susan Neff, Porter; Miss Elizabeth Mc.
Curtsey, Franklin.

POULTRY :

Best pr. turkeys, 1 00 2d best do., 50
2d hest do., 50 Best pr. chickens,l 000
Best pr. geese, 1 00 24est do., 50
Id hest do., 50 I Best dis. poultry, 2 00
Best pr. °Hocks, 100 2d best. do., 100

It. F. Ilaslett, Morris; Hoary Brewster, Shir-
ley; John Porter, Alexandria; JohnPort, Hun-
tingdon; Jas. Henderson, Cassville.

PRINTING:
Best blanks, 1 00Best eardprineg 100I
do, handbills, 100

PAINTING:
Best in oil, 200 \

2d, best do., 50
211 best do., 100 Best in w. colors, 1 000do. oil lithogr's 1 00 2d best do., 50
2(1 best do.. 501 do. iu oil on glass, 1 00
do. in crayon, 1001 2d best do., 60

11ev. 0. 0. McLean, Huntingdon ; Miss Mar-
tha Wilson, Alexandria; Miss Elizabeth In-
gram, Franklin; Mrs. David Blair, Hunting.

' don ; _Miss Ellen Gregg, Huntingdon; Miss Lip

cretin Hildebrand, Huntingdon; Miss Hannah
Ifoutz, Alexandria.

Discretionary Committee:—Samuel Wigton,
Franklin; John Beaver, Hopewell; Geo. Jack-
son, thintingdon •, Thomas Whittaker, Porter;
Samuel Stryker, We,,,

Soliciting Committee (—John Scott, Esq.,
A.. W. Benedict, I:sq., Muffins Miller. Esq.. .

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
BIM; IINS I BARGMs

HARDWARE DEPOT
The subscribers hail again returned from

the Kest with an enlarged stock of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS, ke.,
which they will sell such prices as shall tusks
it the interest of Ilonfekeepers, Builders, Me.
chanies, and "all the rest of mankind," to give

them a call. Our stock comprises Building
material, such as Locks, Hinges. Screws, Nails,
Bolts, Glass ofall sizes. Putty, Oils, Varnishes,
White Loud and Zinc Paints.

IMECHANICS"POOLS.
Planes, Handsaws, Mill k Crosscut Saws,

Chisels Mann's Axes, Hatchets, Spirit Levels,
E;103, 'Stocks and Dies, Monkey Wrenches,
with an endless variety of modern inventions
and improvements.

Saddlers and Coach-Makers are invited to

call and examine our extensive stock of Har-
ness Mountings and Coach Trimmings, Patent
and Common flames, 311 varieties; Girthing,
Hog Skins, Patent Leather, Enamelled Lea-

ther, Oil Clothfor Carriages, Coach Laces and
Linings. Hubs, Spokes, Fellocs, Shafts, Springs,

Axles, ie., &c,
TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY,

Knives and Forks from 37i cents to $5 per

set. Silver forks, Silver and common spoons,

Ladies' Fruit knives, Farriers' knives, razors,

&c., &c. UOLLOW.WARE,
ForceMine, Tinned and PlainBoilers, Tea-ket,
tles, Sauce, Frying and Baking Pans, Steak

Griddles, Dish. covers, &c., &c., at manufactft•
rors' prices. MISCELLANEOUS.

tee hammers, Lemon squeezers, Duster
Prints, Butter Ladles'Port Bunnies, Bells of
all kinds, Guns, Pistols and Revolvers,Paint
Brushes, Wall Brushes. Traces and ains of
envious kinds, Chain Pumps and Metallic
Pumps for cisterns, Picks, Sledges, &c., &c.

ditiving purchased many of our goods at
wholesale prices from Manufacturers, we are
enabled to sell both wholesale and retail—ox-
tretndy low. A liberal share of public patron-
age is soli,,ited.

rerAu orders from abroad promptly atten-

ded to. JAS. A. BROWN & Co.
Apr.l;s7.

VALUABLE FARM & MILLPROPERTY
Near Williamsport, Pa,

FOR SALE.
'rHEun;erigtedsurviving er of the

firm uino,oirer.for
sale all that valuable property situated on the
south side. of the Susquehanna River, G miles
from Williamsport, and 3 miles from the line of
the Sunbury A Erie Railroad. The Pennsyl-
vania Canal passes on the opposite side of the
River. This tract contains 660 acres, with
per cent. allowance. 200 acres are cleared,
and in tangoed state of cultivation. There is a
large amount of valuable Timber on the pro-
mises; a good stream of water, and a good
Saw-Mill. The Mill is new, being built 1836.

The other improvements consist of5 good
Dwelling Houses, with otit.buildings thereto.
Two large Barns, one of which is first•class,
with.a large shed attached.

The above property will be offered at Public
Sale at the Court Housd, in Williamsport, on
Wednesday, the 19th of August, next at 1
o'clock, I'. 111.

A portion of the purchase money in Cash,
the balance made easy, with interest, and ap.
proved security.

Terms made known on day of sale.
Further particulars can be obtained by ad

dressing
WILLIAM 11. RULING,
Surviving partner of thefirm of

J. U. & W. B. lICLING.
Williamsport, Pa., July 8,'57.3m,

SAVING FUND
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPAN Y.

Wrlnut Street, South-West corner of Third,
PHILADELPHIA.

laccrporated by the State of Pena-ry

I\l:l7l Yit itstereatietip valdiro am"thnalyar ift9deopr ossFi:atlol
the day of withdrawal.

The Office is openevery day, from 9 o'clock
in the morning till 7 o'clock in the evening, and
on Monday and Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock

INTEREST FIVE,PER CENT.
All stuns largo or small, aropaid back in gold

on demand without notice, to any amount.
lion HENRY L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President,
Wu J Mum,Secretary.

ifiECTO#6:,
Henry L.Benner, C.Landreth Mum's,
Edward L. Carter, F. CarrollBrewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
Samuel K. Ashton, Ben.L. Churchman
James B. Smith. Francis Lee.

'Phil company confines its business entirely tpt
the receiving al money on interact. The love. ,

struts amounting to OW one strudom A, ang
HALF of dollars, are made inconformity la dies
the provisions ofthe charter, in Real

tgages, Wound Rents, and ouch th among
securities, as will 41111/ 11y11111Sura portntintenance
to the expositors, and which cannot r
permanency and stability to this lira Inborn of

Feb. 20, 1856.

A splendid assortment of 4,A sale by


